[Study of lesional aspects of hydatid echinococcosis in man in Mauritania: fertility, histology of hydatid cysts and protoscolex viability].
A lesional study on human hydatidosis (localization, fertility of cysts, protoscolex viability, and histological structure) focused on 63 human hydatid cysts from patients operated at CHN of Nouakchott was conducted during the period 1997-2007. The authors report the following results: the annual surgical incidence rate was in the order of 1.2% per 100,000 inhabitants. The lung was the primary localization of cyst (52%) followed by the liver (33%), spleen (4%), brain (3%), heart (2%), breasts (2%), kidney (2%), diaphragm (1%), and peritoneum (1%). The pulmonary cysts were larger and more fertile (76%) with protoscoleces also more viable (70%) compared with liver cysts (67-62%). The histology of hydatid cysts revealed in most cases a histological structure consistent with that described in the literature: thick cuticle, membrane proligeous, and capsules visible.